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CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF BURNABY/ t1e,:1Jiv,,,/ .......... "'cln,~k~:, 

BY-LAW NO. 1314. :' =') 1 0 1931 
Nn•v 'N~,.,, ·, . 

A BY-LAW to :provide for borrowing One thousu-4~---.~~~ 
four hundred and thirty ($1,450.00) dollars, ·~ 
upon Debentures to pay for the construoticm · - i,,..,. 
for a lour ( 4') i'oot csent concrete sidewalk 
upon the south side of Albert Street from 
Alpha Avenue to Beta Avemae. and upon the Eaat 
side of Alpha Avenue from Albert Street to 
lane south of Albert Street, and upon the 
West s14e of Beta Avenue from Albert Street 
to lane south of Albert Street. 

Wl:IEREAS, pursuant to Oonstruct1on Br law No. 44, 1930, 

:pasaed on the Thirteenth (13th) day of October, A.I>. 1930, a 

four (4 1 ) foot cement oonorete sidewalk has bee oonstructed oa 

the south aide of Albert Street from Alpha Avenue to Beta Avenue, 

and upon the East side of Alpha Avenue from Albert Street to 

lane south of Albert 3treet, and upon the West s14e of Beta 

Avenue from Albert Street to lane muth of Albert Street as a 

local improvement under the provisions ot the "Local Improvement 

Aot." 

.AND WHIQiE.A.S the total cost ot the work ts One thoosand, 

four hundred. and thirty ($1,430.00) dollars, of which .Four 

hundred and f1ft7 two ($452.00) dollars is the Oorporat1on'a 

portion ot the cost, and Nine hundred and seventy eight ($978.00) 

dollars is the owner'• portion of the cost, :f'or which a special 

aeaessm.ent roll has been duly made and aert1f1e4. 

AND WHERE.A.S the estimated lifetime of the work 1• 20 ;years. 

AND WHEREAS 1 t is neoeasary to borrow the said au of One 

thousand :tour hundred and thirty ( $14SO.OO) dollars on the credit 

of the Corporation, and to issue debentures therefor payable 

w1 thin ten ( 10} yea1·s from the time of the issue thereof, and 

bearing interest at the rate o:f' Five {5~) per ost. per annum, 

which is the aaount of the 4ebt intended to be areated by thie 

by-law. 

AND WllEREA.S tt will be neeeasary to raiae an.11.ually One 

hundred. au4 nineteen dollars and ten oente ( $119.10} for the 

payment of the dot, and Seventy one dollars and fifty oenta 

( $71. 50) for the payment of the interest thereon, making in 

all One hundred and ninety dollars and sixty cents ($190.60) 

to be raised annually for the payment of the 4ebt and interest, 
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ot which Slxt7 dollars aud twent7 t1ve cents ($60.25} is 

required to pq the Oorporation'a port1oa of the oost and the 

interest thereon, and One hun4red aad thirty dollars and 

thirty :t1ve oenta ( flZ0.35) is required to pa7 the owners• 

portion of the oost and the interest thereon. 

AllD WBDEAS the aaount ot the whole rateable property 

of the baiotpal1t7 aooord.ing to the last rniaetl aase-sement 

roll 1s hen t7 two JB.ill1on, six huadre4 and thirty fi:Ye 

thousand, one l11mdred and sixt7 eight (taa.685,168.00) dollars. 

.AND WBDJ.J.S the amount ot the eziat1ng 4ebcuture debt o:t 

the Cor.poret1on ( a;:olusive ot local improv_..t debte aecured by 

apecial rat ea crr aueaSJllen ta) 1s fh.ree mill1QD., twen:ty seven 

thousand, seven hundre4. and thirty f'ive clollare and f'1tt;y cum.ta 

( ta,027, '181.50) and no part ot the principal or interest is in 

arrear. 

fflmmFORE the bnioipal Oouncil of the Oorporation of the 

1>1str1 et of Burnaby !ZiA&~S as follows: 

l. !hat for the :purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the credit of the Oorporatlan at larg• the sa of One 

thousand tour muuirecl and th1rt7 ( $1.430.00) dollars and 4e-

ben turea ah.all be 1aBUed therefor 1n aua of not less than $100.00 

each, which shall have coupons .attaohe4 thereto. tor the pqment 

of the 1nte:reat. 

2. !he d.e'benturea shal.l all bear ihe au.e late and shall be 

1aeued 'Wl thin two years after the day on whieh this by•law 1a 

paa-se4, aud 11a7 oear GJ" date within aaoh two 79ars, a:ad shall be 

p4pble within ten ( 10) years after the time when the same are 

issued. 

s. ftle 4ebenturee shall bear i,ntereet at the rate ot Five 

( 5~) pet" cent. per ann'IUllJi: payable halt yearly, &ll4 as to both 

principal and interest may be exprease4 in 0amad1&ll ourrenoy or 

sterling aone7 ot Great Britain at the rate of one pound aterl1n.g 

tor each :tour dollars am eighty six and two-thirds cents, and 

may be papble at an;y :place or plaoea in Oeada or Great Britain. 

4. !he l\eeve o~ the Corporation shall s1p and issue the 

4ebentur•• rm4 interest ooupona, and the ••• ab.all alao be a1gne4 
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b7 the Treasurer at the Corporation, but the signatures on the 

coupons aa7 be lithographed and the debentures shall be sealed 

w1 th the seal ot the Oorporat1on. 

5. l)urtng ten ( 10) 7ears. the curreuey ot the debentures, 

One hundred and nineteen dollars and ten cents ( $119.10) shall 

be raised annually to tor• a sinking fund for the pa;yment of the 

debt, and Seventy <me dollars aDd fifty oenta ($71.50) shall be 

raised aruiually tor the payment of the interest thereon, making 

in all One hundred and ninety dollars and a1rty cents ($190.60) 

to be raised annually for the payment of the debt and interest, 

aa fallows: 

The eum of Sixty dollars and twenty five cents ($60.25} shall 

be raised annually for the payment of the Corporation's portion of 

the cost and the interest thereon. an4 shall 'be levied and raised 

anauall7 1>7 a a.peo1al rate suf'fioient therefor, over and above all 

other ratea, on all rateable property in the municipality at the 

same tille and 1n the 1u1ae manner as other rat••• 

J'or the paJment of the owners• portion of the cost and the 

interest thereon. the special assessment set forth in the said speoial 

aaseeaent roll is hereby imposed upon the lands liable therefor 

aa therein set f'orth. whioh said ape cial assessment with a sum ' 

auf'f'icient to eover interest thereon at the rate aforesaid, shall 

be payable in ten equal annual instalments of' One hundred and thirty 

dollars and thirty five cents ( $130.35) each, and tor that purpose 

an equal annual special rate of' 18. 70 cents pc foot f'rontage is 

hereby 1.ntposed upon each lot entered in the said speo1al assessment 

roll, according to the assessed frontage thereof, over and above 

all other rs.tea a:nd taxes, Which Slli4 apeo1al rate shall be collected. 

annually by the oolle:otor of taxes for the Corporation at the same 

time and 1:n the same manner as other rates. 

6. All moae7 a rt sing f'rom the said spe ci al rat es or f'rom the 

colllllutat1on thereof not i11J1ed1atel7 required tor the pa7J11.ent of 

interest shall be 1nveste4 as required by law. 

7. !he debentures may oontatn any claue :providing f'or the 

registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating to 

municipal debentures in foroe at the time of' the issued thereof'• 
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a. The amount of the loan authorised b7 this by-law may be 

consolidated with the amount of any loans authoriged by other 

local improvement by-laws by 1nolud1ng the sme '4th suoh other 

loans 1n a oonso11dat1ng by-law authorizing the borrowing of the 

aggregate thereof as one loan, and the issue of deb Ell tures for 

such loan 1n one consecutive issue, pursuant to the provisions 

of the Statute in that behalf. 

9. !his b7-l.aw ab.all take effeet on the date of the final 

paesing thereof. 

10. !hia b7-law ma;y be oi ted ss "Loeal lllprovement 

Debenture By-law No. 63. 1931." 

DONE AND PASSED in open Counoil th1e. fhirteeth ( 13th) 

day ot July, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED ant FINALLY PASSED this Twenty seventh 

(27th) day of Jul.7, A.D. 1931. 
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CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk of the Munioipal. 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby do hereby certify that the fore
going is a true copy of a by-law passed by 
the M~nioipal Council on the Twenty seventh 
(27th) day of July, A.D. 1931. 
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